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LADYSMITH LAST FREE!
LADYSMITH’S RELIEF

NOT A DAY TOO SOON.
The Garrison Was Found to be 

in a Deplorable Condition.

THE CANADIANS’ ATTACK ON CRONJE

Full Details of Their Plucky Work at 
the Boers’ Finish.
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London, March I. I

4

War Office, London, ♦
X March I.—War Office l 
X officially announces ♦
X that Ladysmith has ♦
| been relieved. :

I IN MORE DETAIL. \
t x

London, March I.— ♦
♦ The War Office has i
♦ received the follow- ♦ 
t ing despatch, dated ♦ 
X Lyttleton’s Head- X 
| quarters, March I : ♦
♦ General Dundonald, l 
X with the Natal Car- ♦ 
l bineers and a com- ♦
♦ posite regiment, en- X 
X tered Ladysmith last ♦ 
X night. The country *
Î* 4

between me and X
4

X Ladysmith is report- ♦ ♦ + 
X ed clear of enemy. I X
♦ am moving on Nel- ♦
X thorpe. $
| BILLER. |
♦♦♦♦♦444444444444444*4444*

Joy In Ladysmith.
London, March Li.—Lord Diindonald, 

with the Natal carbineers and u coni- 
I mette regiment, entered Ladysmith In 
triumph as Gen. French had done at 
Kimberley, and the heroic garrison 
was overjoyed when ho appeared with 
the tidings that six brigades were 
coming up behind him, and that the 
country was clear of the enemy. Tile 
siege of Ladysmith had begun on No
vember 2nd, when communications 
with Oolenso were cut off, on the day 
after the disaster at Nicholson's Nek. 
It has been a long and wearisome 
defensive campaign, memorable main
ly for the series of gallant sorties car
ried out by Gen. Hunter and for the 
valorous repulse of the enemy on .Tan
nery (Ttii, when the fighting was of a 
most desperate character. The garri
son has suffered more heavily from 
disease than from the enemy's shell 
fire and bullets. Its strength was esti
mated at over 9,000 men when the 
siege opened, but this foree lias been 
reduced by serious lighting, and by 
the ravages of typhoid fever. General 
Huiler, when lie entered the town yes
terday, found that General White's 
soldiers had been reduced to rations 
of half a pound of meal daily, and had 
been living on their horses and mules. 
CONTINUOUS HEAVY FIGHTING.

They seem to have been in desperate 
straits. Their reserves of ammunition 
were not described, but were probably 
exhausted. .They were not rescued a 
day too soon, and were unfit for opera
tions in the field for the present. The 
siege of Ladysmith came to an end 
unexpectedly to the garrison. All day 
on Wednesday General White was ex
pecting a Boer -stUdA-shd there was 
a false alarm with a heavy musketry

0,8118 ; missing, 3,173 ; disease, 830.

Bewailing Cronje*» Defeat.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.—The uews- 

paiiers here outdo the rest of the con
tinental press in bewailing General 
Oonje’s defeat. They suggest that the 
beat help for the Boers would tie to 
create a diversion against Great Brit
ain elsewhere.

Queen’s Message to Roberts.
London, Feb. 28.—In lier despatch 

to Lord Roberts, following the an
nouncement of the surrender of Gen. 
Cronje, Her Majesty said :

" u-eept for you resit and for all 
under your command my warmest 
congratulations on tills splendid 
news."

Lord Roliprta replied as follows :
“All under my command are 

deeply grateful for Your Majesty's 
most gracious message. Congratula
tions from their Queen are an honor 
the soldiers dearly prize."

General Buller lias wired ills thanks 
to the Queen for her telegram of 
gracious sympathy and encourage
ment.

Lring no. long before Lord Dundon- 
Wn r, i7 r°d»up. Three shells had 
been fired from Bulwana on the pre- 

£s'a|,e ,r»m the town 
by !^r r'ri™™ at- every 

point ,rh6 continuous artillery and 
r.fle 1.ring to the south was the as- 

Générai Buller'a army
ftRhhng day after day, and dur- 

,eir «W of the siege 
-be Boer force, were seen moving to 
the northward ;n small bands.

the enemy retreated quickly, how- 
ever, as soon as General Bailees de
cisive victory was won at Pieters. The 
guns were hastily removed from Bul
wana and Grobler’s Kloof, ami on the 
fo.lowing day the whole district be
tween Colenso and Ladysmth was 
clear and the rear guard» were d'sap- 
pearing towards Laing’s Nek 
THF TROOPS THAT ARE FREED.

Following are tile troops which 
have been confined In Ladysmith 
since the beginning of November : 

General Kip George White 
Mounted Rroops - Third Cavalry 

Brigade. Major-General Brocklebursti
L5"cere’ Dragoon Guard*,

lbth Hussars. 18th Hussars (less a 
squadron captured), imperiul Light 
Horse, Natal ('arbineere. Natal 
Mounted Rifles, Border Mounted Ri-

Artlllery—18th, G7th, «Otii, R F 
A. Batteries, Lleut.-Ool. Plekwood ; 
-1st. 4-nd, Ô3rd, R. F. -A. Batter
ies, Lieut.-Ovl. Coxhead ; No. io 
Mountain Battery, less four gun* captured. h

Engineers—23rd and 29tli Compan- 
ies amd Balloon Section.

Infantry—Fourth Division, presum- 
ahi.v under command of Major-Gen. 
Archlbaid Hunter ; 7tli Brigade, 
Major-General Howard ; 1st Devon
shire. 1st G louées te rsl i i re, 1st Man- 
Chester. 2nd Gordon Highlanders, Hth 1 
Brigade, Major-General Ion Hamil- I 
ton ; 1st Royal Irish Fusiliers, less ! 
those captured ; 1st Leicestershire. 
1st King’s Royal Rifles. 2nd Kings 
Royal RIfies, 1st King's Liverpool, 2nd Rifle Brigade. 1 '

Naval Brigade—Captain tile Hon. 
LiunbtSMi. it. M. S. Terrible. About 
7.d) bluejackets, witli 4.7-inch guns 
and naval Q. F. 12-pounders.

Plumer Can Seize Supplies.
Cape Town, Feb. 28,-Tlie Governor 

of Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Milner, lias 
further prorogued the Cape Parlia
ment to April «til. He lias also issued 
a proclamation announcing that the 
military authorities are authorized to 
impress wagons, horses, oxen, provi
sions and other necessaries in south
ern Rhodesia, tile articles thus taken 
to be paid for at a fair value. Thin 
is taken to mean that Col. Plnmer’s 
column, advancing to the relief of 
Mafeklng, will be enabled to seize sup
plies.

Cronje Sent to Cape Town.
London, Feb. 28, 8.08 p. m.—The 

War Office lias received tile following 
despatch from Lord Roberts:

"Paardeberg, Feb. 28.—Cronje, with 
his family, left here yesterikiy In 
charge of Major-General Prettyman, 
and under the escort of the City Im
perial Volunteers and Mounted In
fantry.

"Later in tiie dny the remaining 
prisoners went in charge of the Karl 
of Enroll, and escorted by the G lou
ves ters and a hundred Imperial Vol
unteers. i

"The women and children are being 
sent to their Ironies. 1 understand 
that great dissatisfaction was felt 
by the Boers at Cronje'» refusal to ac
cept my offer of safe conduct to the 
women and children and medical car© 
of the wounded, 170 of whom are now 
In onr hospital. Very many of them 
are in a terrible plight for want of 
fare at an earlier stage.

"1 inspected the Boers’ laager yes
terday, and was much struck by the 
Ingenuity and energy with which tile 
position was made almost impreg
nable to assault."

The Casualties 12,834.
Irondon, Feb. 28. — The rapidly- 

growing casualty lists are being tins- 
sified ns quickly as possible. They 
show that up to this, morning the 
total number of casualties was 12.- 
884. of which 2,819 were added 
during the last fortnight. Ten of 
tile eleven Scotch regiments last 
about 2,050 men, and eight of the 
Irish regiments 2,000. Then eome- 
the Gloucester» and Northumber- 
lands. while of nearly 2,000 colon, 
ials, tile Royal Canadians lost 121 
8 "d tiie Victoria Mounted. Con tin 
gent 26. The casualties are classi
fied thus : Killed, 1,963 ; wounded,

Gallantry of Canadians.
Linden, March 1,—A despatch to the

of Lord Dundonald and (i()0 men of 
: he I-mpcrial Light Hors* and Natal 
Carbineers on Feb. '18th, says :

"It is impossible to depict the en
thusiasm of the beleaguered garri
son. Cheer upon cheer ran from post 
-o post, and staff officers, civilians 
and soldiers flocked to gree, them. 
At the ford of the Klip River women 
with- children in their arms tearfully 
pressed forward to grasp the hands of 
the gallant band. Sister* and broth
ers, friends and relatives met again. 
It was the most moving scene I have 
ever witnessed. The contrast between 
the robust troopers of a dozen bat
tles, and the pale emaciated defend
ers of 1-odysm.tb, was great. The hour 
for which we had so patiently waited 
had come at last.

"Gen. White ami his staff met tiie 
troops in tiie centre of tiie town. 
He was cheered with heartfelt en
thusiasm. He addressed tiie civil
ians, and thanked them and the gar
rison for their magnificent support 
through trials which we alone call 
realize : We could possibly have hung 
on for six weeks longer, but tiie pri
vations would have been great and 
sickness and scarcity of ammunition 
would have limited tile number of 
assaults we would have been able 
to resist.
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GENERAL WHITE 
Ladysmith’s Heroic Defender.

Morning Post from Paardeberg says : 
"The Canadians were only prevented 
from carrying Gen. Cronje’s laager 
at the point of the bayonet by imper
ative orders to the contrary. Their 
gallantry is the universal theme of 
conversation.

"We raptured 5,000 email arms. Our 
tremendous shell fire had scarcely any 
appreciable effect on the Boer 
t renches.

"Their wounded during the week 
numbered 80. The number of their 
dead we have not ascertained."

A despatch to the Times from Colen
so soys: "Before Hmxtny’e armistice, 
many of the British wxnmited had been 
left out for Wi hours. The Boers gave 
them water."

The military critic of the Times, 
dHveeting upon the xtiffioulties facing 
Gen. Huiler, says :

“Although his progress has not been 
so great as earlier reports hadi led us 
to expect, the sacrifices his force has 
made already have been great. The 
country is exactly adapted to the tac
tics of a tenacious rear guard, and the 
Boers continue their resistance with 
the skill and r-iubbornes* hitherto 
shown. Many difficulties remain to 
be surmounted."

More I’ralee for fanedians.
Trondbn, March 1.—A despatch to the 

Times front Paardeberg, dated Tues
day, says :

"Tiie performance of tiie Canadians 
under an absolutely withering fire, 
which caused them to retire fifty 
yard» until the engineers had dug 
trenches, was splendid. The dim moon
light and the cloudy aky alone ren
dered the enemy’s point-blank fusi- 
lade Ineffective. The Canadians held 
the position until dawn. The great
est admiration is expressed for their 
valor, and It is felt that a new era 
has been opened to the Empire, now 
that the Candle ne have avenged Ma- 
Juba Hill."

I London, March 2.—fCaoneJ. Rhodes, 
* brother of Cecil Rhodes, describing in 

;he Times, the entry into Ladysmith

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.
" We originally started the siege 

witli 12,000 troops, 2,000 civilians 
and 4,000 natives. Between casual- 
■ties and sickness 8,000 soldiers pawn
ed through tiie hospital. It is im
possible to over emphasize tile pri
vations of tiie sick. Since tiie middle 
of January, a man once down was 
:practically lost. The reduced 
rations of tile soldiers Juet 
sufficed for their subsistence. Dally, 
thirty old horses and mules were 
slaughtered and converted into soup 
and saunages. From Jan. 15th to now 
there have been over

200 DEATHS FROM DISEASE 
alone. Tim last fortnight saw the ma
jority of tiie field batteries unhorsed, 
and tin- guns iiermanently posted In 
our defences. Tiie cavalry and drivers 
were converted into Infantry and sent 
to tile trenches. A line of defences had 
been constructed witli the view of a 
possible final contingency, if tiie outer 
works should Is» carried.

“Since tiie investment tiie total 
casualties have been : Killed or died of 
wounds, 24 officers and 235 men ; 
died of disease, « officers and 340 men; 
wounded. 711 officers ant] 520 men, ex
clusive of white civilians and natives."

(Casualties of 27th Feb.
Irondon. Mardi 2.—Gen. Buller’s cas

ualties among Ills officers during the 
fighting of Feb. 27th were: Killed- 
Col. O'Leary, of the Lancashire? ; 
Major Irowis, Copt. Sykes and Lieut. 
S'lnpsou, of the Scots Fusiliers ; Lieut. 
Moiirllyan. of tiie Warwickshire», and 
Lieut., Daly, of the Irish Fusiliers. 
Wounded—Gen. Burton and Col. Carr, 
of tiie Scots Fusiliers, and 23 others.

War Notes.
The Marquis of Hertford arrived at 

Halifax on the steamship Lake Ontario 
to see his son, who is a member of 
Strathrone's Horse. Tiie Karl of Caith
ness was also a passenger on the same 
steamer.

Capt. Gardiner, Major Riba. Inspec
tor Cartwright and several mounted 

| policemen from Dawson are on their 
way to Ottawa to juin Strathcona's
Here».

A GIRL WHO
WAS SAVED.

Had Suffered for Nearly 12 iearj 
With Anaemia.

Severe Headaches, Heart PalpltaMoa,
Nervousness and Extreme Feeble
ness Made Her Life Miserable-Her 
Doctor Told Her She Could Not 
Recover.

Doctors have given the Greek name 
ana am. a. meaning "bloodlessness," to 
“ which U much more pre
valent among young women than is 
generally believed. In id. early 
mages the d.sease is not marked by 
any decided symptoms, and allien 
makes considerable advance belbre 
Ï1* presence is noticed. A fceiing of 
f«Lgue after slight exercise, breath
lessness and pallor o£ tlhe face are the 
Free noticeable signs. Unless there i, 
prompt and effective treatment the 
d.sease Hh,n makes rapid progress, 
and oh e vie t Un presents every appear
ance of go ng into a decline or con
sumption. The only successful method 
or treating anaemia is to build up 
jhe b.ood, and the best medicine in 
. * world for this purpose is Dr. Wil

liams' Fink Pills for Dale People.
;te Ade.ine Dumas is one ol the 

tW^nto'\*t' i'rUng ladEee who can
I’YGt V i tfc* ,rfy’ac3r of Dr- William»'
f, “ 1-1" in cases ofl anaemia. Miss Dumas recedes wi.lh her paren s on" 
ÿrm near Lniere, Beauce Co.? Que

IV»r lh«el,°r er Wïl> ca:led «Pun her 
lor .ihe purpose of getting the uar-
t.culars of her illness and cure. Miss 
Dumas „;d : "Since I waa 
s.x.een years of age I have been ail- 
• ng more or less, Im'J for a long time
^fouhL per;od;cal headaches, the 
.rouble did not seem serious. About 
3wo years ago niy case began to as- 
“K alar?:Qg n a cure. The heud- 
w. * w :,J greater frequency, I 
became very pale, and tîte slightest 
IX*rV^n W“u!? ieave me breath lew. 
o#lf:1î5-**V*Iïî m,wl'ic‘n"*. but instead 
of Lndtng benefit' I waa siead-il, 
growing xviorsv, umil at last I was 
UDîbie .lo do. anV household work
entire*», s' r a (’hair «ImW tlw 
nure day. I had now become ex-

nervous, and the least noise 
'Z T T ,my ■“/'arl 'v-l(|ly palpitat- 
CfLhH<1 J*Wiher de6're n»r relish 
wt mZr doelor who attend-
?ur?hi : iy.ï*“1J‘ha 1 roubie was in-
enrable, and .h.it he could, do nothing 
more for me. I did not' despair, ho*- 

<xl other medicines, but 
‘hhont rel1‘efi, and then 1 began 

to feel that rieatii only would release 
f tmv ™fr»ring. Ax' this- time

v • \fn< broughfu me a newspaper In 
which was the story of the. cure of u 
vhrL'Lh? "YmpiLms resembled mne, 
P IN 8!» USLof Dr' Williams'Pink 
l .11», and urged me to try them I
?GnhJoir * tX>X' I*1,1 lhe-v d:<* not seem 
to Jhe.p me, and I was afraid they
siL?is pro1r* l;ke' °:'her medricines, not 

a “J <ase. My parents in-
s.sred that I should continue their
more *ftirlnj î?tter gx>v two boxes 
more. Before these were all used I
;‘nd n,° .'""gwr any doubt' that they 

r ht'P,Vng, m*-' aml 1 Procured an- 
O her half dosen boxes. They com- 

rMU,r^' mv health, and, I am 
able to go about and do work with 
an (Mise I have not' enj>ye-d for yeara beore. I think Dr. WiTlUnZ Znk 

fêü ,are,a great' binning to the sick.
nL a v',îy" ?rfw my friends who 

are no. well to take them, and' I will be glad if this sXnle-ment is The 
br:n8':”g new courage -and 

heal.h to some other sufferer."

Kfleet of u Sudden Check.
“Speaking of large babies," re

marked Mr. Meeker, animatedly, as 
the conversation became general, "I 
knew a couple of twins once, named 
HerkLnal, that weighed—"

At that instant he caught the 
stony glare of Mrs. Meeker's eye, 
turned in his direction.

“—Four pounds I"
And he said it without pausing the 

20th part of a second.

Immediate Relief For Cold In the 
Head.

Miss Helen It. Brown, of Annan, writes 
'I have uatsi ('atsrrhozone and have found 

it entirely satisfactory. It gives immediate 
relief to cold in the head and I have found it, 
a complete cure for Catarrh." Catarrh- 

-tnone is a new method of treatment that la 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh, Bronchitis., 
Asthma wad Colds. You simply breathe the 
medi<-ated air; it does the rest. A very safe, 
pleasant and effective treatment. Sold by all 
druggists. Trial outfit sent for 10c in stamps, 
by N. C. 1■OLSON & CO., Kingston. Out., 
lToprietors.

Tips for Advertisers.
To do business right—treat people 

right.
The right use of right ideas—ex

piai ns the whole secret of stteeess.
Make a constant study of ms it and, 

methods to avoid frictions with your 
fellow men.

Tiie time to change your ad. Is not 
when it is paying you, but when It 
is not.

To be strong you must have good 
appetite, good digestion, and good as 
slmilatkni. Miller's Compound Iron 
Pills bring all these.

Swedes Tallest, of Europeans.
The Swedes are prolmbly tile tallest 

people In Europe, and hove, on the 
whole, erect, handsome figures. To 
some extent this advantage Is due to 
physical exercise, for Ling's Swedish 
gymnastics are compulsory in the 
elementary schools, and much used in 
other schools and colleges.

Thin, pale and nervous men and 
women are everywhere learning the 
great benefit to be derived from the 
uee of M'ller'e Compound Iron Pille.
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